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rtELATIO-'; BET"\;EE1T THE STABILITY CHARACTERISTICS AND 
THE CONTROLLABI LI TY OF GER"'i!Af~ AIRPLAJ:TE S. * 
II By Walter Hubner. 
I n t rod u c t ion 
The e.xpr ession "flight character i st i cs " denotes the behav-
io r of ,::n a irp l ane under the action of deflec t ed controls a,.'1d 
external d isturbances, while th e expre ss ion "flight perform-
cU1c es 11 r efel's to it s climbing , speed, take-off and la11ding 
qu ali t i es . Speed cUld clLnbing perfor ;nances Lir e exclusive ly un-
accel e:"ated p henomena within the range of norrJal fl i ght. Flight 
cLlaractel'isti c s compri se a great var i ety of accelerated and un-
acc el e1' at ed phenomena, even i ncluding tho se ,pih i ch I i e out side 
the range of 110r:nal f ligh t . Fl i gh t pe r fo r mances are dete r mi ned 
as s i :-,1p l e lift and speed pe r fo r mances b~r the flying we i ght, the 
ae ro dyna:Yli c exce l lence of the wings, the engi ne ~)ovJe r and the 
p ropeller effic i ency . Flight char acterist i cs depend on th e 10-
cat ion of the C. G. , on the prof ile characterist i cs , on the size 
and shaye of the control surf aces and on the mass d i st ribution. 
Whil e i t i s c omparatively easy to cal culate and ;:'leasure perform-
* "S tab ili t&tse i g enschaf'ten und Steue r oal'ke i t de r cleutschen Lcmd-
f lugzeuge," a lecture "Defore the r! . G. L. , l ebruary 8, 1929 . 
From Ze i t sC~1rift f{lr F1ug t echnik und ~jo tor1 uft schi ff a<"lrt , October 
28 , 1929, pp . 521-528 . 
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ances , both the theoretical and the experimental determination 
of flight char acteri st i cs are difficult . I n general, tl:e per-
forrflCU1ces ca:.'1 be est i mated and measur ed with an accuracy of near-
ly 10 %, wh il e the char acterist i cs, except in a fevv spec i al cllses , 
C31l be d et e r mi ned only by experie:1ce . 
The o i ff iculty of calcul at i ng the characteri st i cs i s not the 
onl y reason, ho·we ve r, which accouIlts for the d.evelop'nent of per-
fo rmances over characterist i cs . Until quite l'ece~1tly , uncer-
tainty had p revailed as to hat characteri st i cs are requir ed and 
a.s to how they are affected by the structural feat ures of an 
a irplane, due to the fact that the sol ut ion of these proble;:l1s 
had been t:l e task of the p ilot or the common ta.sk of the t;'leo-
l'i st a.nd pilot . Pilots have all ave r s i on t o t~_eoretical consid-
erations . ~,~ol'eover , their vo cabulary is so peculiar that they 
cannot be easily uncierstood by forr. al theorists . Tpe latter, 
thus left t o themselve s , lack p r act i cal expeJ:' ience which, i n 
this pal't i cular field , ca.'Ylnot al rYays be replaced by aIq amount 
of th80Letical knowl edge . 
Under these condition s , even long after the war , attent ion 
as chiefly concel t r ated upon i?'1proving ai r plane per io r mc:.nces . 
Oharacteristics were left to ciepend on ch 2.tlce . W~len they hap-
pened to be good, it Wa s simpl y a t tr i buted to good luck . Yet 
the ut iIi ty of an a irpl fu'1 e type depended largely on it s charac-
te r istics, e specially during the war, although no adequate rea-
son could be given as to why one type VIas better or mo r e popular 
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t han another . At that tLne stresel was lai d onl y on "bClnking 
maneu verabili ty ll wh i ch belongs to the pe r fo r mance group , since 
i t depends chiefl y on the val ues wh i ch dete r mi ne climb i ng ab i l i ty . 
The ch ief pur pose of the Ge r man aeronaut i cal i ndustry after 
the war was to attai n g r eat eCOn0111Y. Yet there can be no econ-
omy without sClfety , and an a irp l ane is safe only when i t is eas-
ily controllable in any pos i t i on Rnd therefore has good fl i oht 
characteristics . Tne p roblem of fl i ght characterist i cs is a 
question of safety . Hen ce the development of good flight char-
Qcteristics is of v i tal impo r tance to civil ' aviation . 
I t is difficul t to say when Ger;-nan manufac turers n1[1de the 
fi r st consc ious effort toward imp rov ing the char act eri st ics of 
the i r airplones . The Qevelopment bec~me gener al in 1926 when, 
by governinent order , the t est depart nent r equired specific fli ght 
char acteristics . The p resent state of development is briefly 
summarized below . 
Relat ion bet\llreen the st ability Characterist ic s and 
the Cont r ollabil i ty of Ge rman Airplanes 
The sum of all the conditions which determine the behavior 
of an air plane unde r the a c tion of deflected controls ~nd exter -
nal disturbances , depends on the four factors : stability, con-
t r ollabi li ty, maneuverability , and spinning characteristics . By 
II stabili tyll is meant the beh av io r of an airpl ane removed from it s 
condition of equ i l i br ium. II Cont r oll ab i li ty ll refer s to the action 
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of t h e control s , i . e . , t h e turn i n g mO:'!1e l1t p roduced b J a given 
defl ect ion of a control surf ace, or tn c re sulting angular veloc-
i ty o_~out ti1e corresp onding airplane axis and the force required 
to produce or maintai n this deflection of the control surface. 
i'Maneuver abili tyll is t 11e ab ility of an airp lane . to make C011-
troll e d ;:lOti cns in spac e . "Spinning cha,l' acteristi c s" cover t he 
bel avior of an airplane in autorotation . 
TDe fo l l owing d i scuss ion is confined to the s t ab ility and 
con troll ab il i t y of GerL1CLYJ. 1 andpl ane s . IV e will fir st cons i der 
the behavi or of ~l airpl ~~e about its later al axis , which is ap-
DroxL1at ely parallel to t h e direction of the wing spars ; then 
it s be havior about the normal axis; and lastly, it s stability 
and cOTcr ollabil i t y with re sp ect to t~1 e long i tudinaJ. or fuse l age 
axis . 
a) Stability aL d controllability ab out the lateral axis . -
Stabili ty c; bout t h e lat eral axis is a lso called longitudinal 
stabil i ty • Cont r ollability about this axis is achieved by means 
of t l1e :-lOrizontal tail surfaGes . I n unac celer ated flight with 
the gas throttle i n a fixed pos i tion, a spec i f i c angle of attack 
and h en c e a definite dyn amic pressure corresp ond to each deflec-
tion o f t he e l e vat or. Figure 1 shows this dyn~flic pre s sure or, 
i f a given air den s i ty is assumed , the speed of equilibrium as 
a function of t h e elevator deflect i orr for an airplane of the 
Udet-Fl a:.1 i ngo type . The figure shows that the control stick 
must be pulled for low sp e eds and pu shed fo r h i gh speeds . The 
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speed can be cha.nged siY:''lp l y by a.n adequate pull or push on the 
cont r ol stick . This results in the desi r ed change in the angle 
of attack, which is maintai ned without any further effort on 
the part of the pilot . Thus only a single control motion is 
r equired in each case to change the speed. Such an airplane is 
stabl e with fixed elevator. 
Ti1e conditions ar e qui te d i fferent with an unstable air-
plane . Figure 2 shows that a push on the control stick of an 
unstable air plane corresponds to a low speed, and a pull corre-
sponds to a high speed. I n or der to change the speed (e . g . , 
from 125 to 140 km/h - 77 . 7 to 87 mi. /hr . ) the control stick Ir1Ust 
first be pushed , in order to reduce the angl e of attack, and 
then pulled back again beyond the point of elevator deflection 
cor responding to a speed of 125 km/t . The control stick ~ust 
t~erefore be . oved twice , in order to change the speed of an un-
stable a irplane . Flying with an li..Tlstable ai r plane requires mO l'e 
work a.."d attention than flying with a st ble airplane . 
Besides, unstable airplanes are not so safe as stable ones . 
The r ai1ge of act ion of each con tr01 is 1 i;:1i ted. When a control 
surface is deflected beyond a certain ~nount, its effect is not 
further increased. Under the action of the controls or of a 
squall, an unst able air plane easily reaches such small or large 
~~gles of at t ack that the action of the controls is inadequate 
to keep the air plane in equ i librium and to restore it to its 
or i g i nal attitude. Under the",e conditions tlce airplane is gener -
- --------- - -
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ally lost . I f the contr'o l over the ai r p l ane is lost at small 
angles of attack , i t will usual ly go i nto a steep inverted d ive 
a:1d l'C:niain i n that condition . I f the cont rol is lost at a large 
angle of attack, t :le a irplane may go i nto a spin . For the s ake 
of sQ£ety , any i nst abili t y with f ixed. elevator should be com-
pl etely elimi nated. 
The control stick of a stable ai r plane is operated logical-
ly, i . e . , Et9ull c03-' r esponds to a low speed , and a pUGh C01're -
sponcis to a high speed. The pilot does not rely, ho'weve r , en-
tirely on t~e deflection of the controls or on the Dosit ion of 
the control st i ck , just as he d oes not rely on the indications 
of h i s i~st ru~ents , except when visib ility is lacking . Hc is 
gu ide d by the p:i' ess l'e on the st ick, wh i ch n e fee l s, and by the 
mag~li tude and direction of the control fo r ces . The i deal case 
i s ".rhen the pilot feels no control forc e in the most important 
state, that of cru ising sp0ed , but feels a nose- heavy control 
force i n pull i nG' (i. e . , at low speed) ctIld a tail-heavy force in 
pushing . Tt e variat i on of the control fo r ces should therefore 
be cons i stent . 
Th is v ari at ion is i llust r ated by Fi gur 8 3, which reyresents 
a cont:rol-for c e measurement on a Hei n. k e l HD 32 airplane . Wi th 
such stability c arac teristi cs, the pilot, gu i ded only b y feel-
ing, without the aid of his eyes , can de t e r mine the attitude of 
his ai r p l ane by the magn i tude and direction of the control 
fo r ces . mll i s d i agrarn of the control fo r ce s is that of an air-
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plane which is stabl e with floating ele vato r. 
Except fo r a few spec i al cases, stab i lity with the elevator 
f i xed is a necessary condi t i on to i nsure stabili ty with the ele-
vat or floating . Th i s condi ti on, howeve r , i s not sufficient . An 
ai r plane CWl. be st able with the elevato r fixed and unst able with 
i t float i ng . Then the cont r ol forces vary as shown i n Figure 4. 
Accor di ng to th i s figure the ai r plane is tai l - heavie r at low 
spe eds thon at high speeds . Yet the control fo r ces con be zero 
at a Given speed, but their var iation is not consistent . Such 
an airplane is not absolutely reliable . 
If lli1 Qir plune is stabl e with floating elevator or ( according 
t o the present-day justifiable assillflption of small control fric-
tion) with re leased control stick, it must also have other good 
qualities . With released control st i ck the air plane returns 
autOl.1atically to its condition of equilibriwll , . Vlhich is usually 
that of cruising flight . Its safety does not depend on the pi-
lot ' s continuous attention . I n bad visibil i ty when the pilot 
lacks points of compar ison for his posi t i on in flight , he can 
r ecove r his original attitude by s i mply r eleas i ng the cont r ols . 
Even failure of the controls does not entai l the dange r of a 
c r ash . Stab i lity with released cont r ols is therefore at the 
p r esent time the best attainable result in so far as piloting 
and s af e t y are concerned. Ger man airplanes buil t after 1927 
a r e stabl e wi th released controls . This stabili ty ex i sts, even 
when the ai r plune is balanced poor ly, i . e . , when the C. G. is as 
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far af t as po s si ble. 
Th e t erm "stabilityll is often confounded wit the term 
" trim . II The latter merely indi cates that, at a g iven speed, aJl 
airpl Jne ceases to be in equilibrium with the cont r ols released . 
Hence the trim is determined b y the speed at which the control 
fo r ce is zeI'o . If, in the caS 8 of stabili ty with floating el-
evator , the cont r ol force becomes zero at a lower speed than 
the cruising spe e d , the air ~)lane is then tail- heavy in cruising 
fli ght . I f the control force becomes zero at a speed exce eding 
the c:;.'uising speed , the a irplane is then nose- heavy in crui sing 
il igl1t . 
Of c ourse equilibr ium, or a zero cont r ol force, can also be 
attained by an unstable a irplane . The 2.irpL:me is then i n a 
state of unstab18 equilibrium. The tri"tl can t i1en be changed by 
0..1 t er ing the st abil i zer se t t ing . Cha,"1.ging the st abil i zer set-
ting does not , however, i mprove the stability . 
Up to this point it has been assumed that, for the sW.ne 
spe e d , the posi t ion of the gas thr ottle (that is, the engine 
power ) re!i1D.ins constant . AnY change i n the pos i tion of the 
thro t tle ch.:mges the veloc i ty and direct ion of the slipstrclliTI . 
At different po itions of the throttle the ai r strikes the tail 
sur faces at differ ent impact pressures and in d i fferent direc-
t ions . Hence the tr im change s , so th D,t the st o.te of equili b-
rium is shifted from one impact p r essure to ~nother, or that, in 
order to ;naintain the S2Jl1e speed , nnothe r elev<ltor deflection 
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and an ot he r cont r ol fo r c0 becomc necessary . Figure 5 illus tr atcs 
::'. cont r ol - fo r ce ;ilensurement on a He i nkel HD 32 ai r plane wi th 
v-r i de- open thI' ott l e !.lild <llso wi t h i dl i ng eng i ne . The figure shows 
th~t equi l i bri um i s r eached (i . e . , the cont r ol fo r ce becomes 
zero ) nt o.pprox i mc..tely 83 km/h ( 58 'fl ie/hr . ) 2,t full thr ottle , 
wh il c c. speed of nbout 190 km/h ( 118 ;~1 i. /l1 r . ) must be r eached 
wi th idling eng i ne. A cont rol fo r ce of appr oxi mately 5 . 5 kg 
( 12 . 1 lb . ) mu s t be exe r ted i n or de r to maintai n an idling speed 
of 93 km/h . The r e is <..:. g r eat difference -oetwecn the t r im 2.t 
f ul l thr ott l e and when idl i ng . The He i nkel HD 32 a.i r p l one i s 2. 
r ather ol d type . Th i s di f fe r ence i s much sm.all er on modern ai r -
p l QIlc s . 
Expcl' ience shows t hat cJl a irp l ane of nor rflal const ruction 
g r ows nose- heavy wi th thrott l ed engine . Hence it is in equi lib-
r i um c.t a h i ghe r speed thnn wi t h an engine de ve l op i ng more powe r . 
An ai r plone wi t h r elc2.sed controls zooms when the thr ott l e i s 
opened iJl1d goes i nto Q. glide when the t hrottl e is p ar t i ally 
closed. This qual i t y i s ve r y use f ul, since i t enables p i loting 
an ai r p l aJle by means of the throttle . Thus an ai r plane yvi th 
b r oken contr ols can be flown by means of the thr ott l e and even 
landed with little or no damage, as has already happened on sev-
e r a l occas i ons . The diffe r ence i n tr i m, due to the p r opelle r 
s lipstream , :-nust no t , however, be so great tl1at , when the eng i ne 
i s thr ottl ed , the ai r p l ane will attai n such a h i gh equilibrium 
vel o c i t y or grow so nose - he avy, as to lose the advantages of 
s t ab ili ty wi th r eleased control s . Ger man a irpl ane s a re so built 
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that t ~ley fly horizontally wi th the throttle in the position of 
cruising fli ght and wi th r eleased controls. With completely 
throttl ed engine they go into gl iding flight with an increase in 
speed of approx i mately 10 to 20%. 
The best way to ach i e ve these stability characteri st i cs is 
to lo cate the C.G . of the airplane r elat ively far forward. The 
C. G. of airplane s built during the last few years lies f rom 24 
to 35% of the ynean wing cho rd aft of the leading edge , while the 
C. G. of a irpl ane s buil t from 1920 to 1926 lay at 40 to 50% of 
the wing cho rd . Formerly mo st airplane designers endeavored to 
locate the C. G. so that the wing and the tail plane moments 
woul d bc zero in cruising flight . Thus the C. G. lay far aft, 
especially in the case of the highly cambered wing sections 
frequently used in Germany . This practice Was bafled on the as-
sumption that, in the absence of any elevato r moment in crui sing 
flight, the change in the trim f rom the action of the propel le r 
slipstream woul d be small . This assu'nption, however , was not 
conf ir1~ed by exper i ence . In all cases yet observed, when the 
C. G. Was located farther aft, the change in t h e t rim was found 
to be increased . 
Good stability character isti c s with the C.G . located far 
aft ca"."! only be acq"uir ed by gre at l ength of the f u selage and ex-
cess ive s ize of t I e control surfaces , which gre at ly increase the 
we i ght and dr ag . The afte r location of the C.G. often re sulted 
in sp i ns . Experi ence shows that only airplanes with a C. G. locat-
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cd not morc thaJl 33;0 of the 'wi ng chord f r o:n the leading edge Cal1 
be su~ely recovered from sp i ns . During the past year wing sec-
tions have be en used , the C.P . of wh i ch travels but little or 
not 8.t all . With such wi ng sections i t is r el ativel y easy to 
meet the stabil i ty requirement s . Owi ng to the UGe of balw.'1ced 
elevators on ce r tai n airpl anes , the stab i l i ty wi th float i ng el~ 
evator is nearly as great as wi th fixed elev ator . Longitudinal 
stability c2.l culat i ons usually agr ee quite wel l with pract i cal 
r esults, except fo r high- wing ai r planes whose TIings a r e secur ed 
d i rectly to the top of t:J.e fuse l age . 
At the p r esent time it is absolute l y impossibl e to calculate 
the effect of the propellel' slipst r eaJn . T118 d i rection of f l ow 
and the dyna.'1l i c p r essure i n the p r opeller slipstream cannot be 
det ermined wi th the accuracy r equired for the calculat ion of 
the slipstream effect . The flow i n the )ropell e r slipst r eam i s 
tur bul ent as shown i n Fiblir e 6 . The Qi str i bution of the p r es-
sure and the di r ect i on of flow i n the propel l e r sl i pstream de-
pend 0:11 the wing a r rangement , on the shape of the fusel a,~e , on 
the flyinc speed , aIlcL on tl e :-Jodul us, pitch , di "::1eter, and shape 
of the propeller . 
The c.yna::1ic lon;; i tudinal st ab i l i ty of present - day a i rc r aft 
has presented :1.0 difl'icul t i es at the speeds thus far attai ned . * 
I n exceptional cases , tai l p l ane v ibr ations have caused l ong i tud-
inal v i b r at iOl1G of incr easing ar::pl i tude . Even '<vi th r ele aGed con-
* I n t11e mea,.'1while a few cases of dyna;~:i c l ong i tud i nal i nstabil-
ity wi th float i ng elevato r hav e been observed . 
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trol s , the longi tud.inal vi br at ions of Ger~na."Yl airplane s are usu-
ally much damped . The or cier of magn i tude of the periods of vi-· 
bration is 30 to 45 seconds . Figure 7 represents such a da~ped 
vibr~tion, which quickly fades away aft er a purposely very strong 
di sturbance . 
Wtth the stabil izer in t rJ.e cruising-flight posi tion and the 
engine throttled down to idl i ng speed , the elevator effect of 
any airpla."Yle type Lust be adequate to attain the angl e of attcwk 
of maximum lift even with the C. G. in it s farthest pos", ible for-
ward pos ition . This requirement follows f rom the nececsit y, in 
low fliGht, of immediate readine ss for forced l and i ngs without 
preliminary adjustment of the stabilizer . The r equire:i1€nt s re-
sul t i no from the above condit ion are usually exceeded by t11e el-
evator effect of stuntin airplanes . It can be said that the 
highest degree of cont r ol efficiency is sought for the latter. 
A st rong elevator effect is disproportionate to the strength 
of the Wing . In reply to this objection, it can be claimed that 
a good pilot never utilizes the full elevator effect at high 
speeds (?ig . 8 ) . Controls des i gned for low speeds are oversized 
at h i gh speeds . In order to avoid accidents due to these condi-
tions, it woul d be useless to increase the st rength of the wing, 
but highly desirable to give pilots adequate training. 
The di r ect ion and var iation of the control forces were con-
sidered above as functions of the flying speed. Speaking of the 
absolute magnitude of the control fo r ces, the latt er should under 
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no condition and in no at t i tude of flight exceed the power "lv-hich 
the pilot is capabl e of exerting for a long time without fatigue . 
_ force of 10 kg ( 22 l b.) appli ed to the elevato r control is 
-
severely felt by the pilot . Thi s should be the limit of the ad-
miss i ble control force in unaccele r ated flight and should not be 
exceeded , if the a irplane is to be kept in equil i brium at large 
angles of attack with the stabilizer in cr uising-flight p03ition 
and the engi ne throttled. The d i fficulty of regulating the con-
trol forces increases with increasing dimensions and speed of 
the airpl anes . In most cases the problem can be solved only with 
the help of balancing sur faces . By reducing the chord only, el-
evators of g~eat aspect ratio would be obtained . 'i th such el-
evato r s t~1e:re is danger that their maximum l ift may be exceeded . 
The use of balancing surfaces is therefor e becoming more gen-
eral . Figures 9 , 10 , and 11 show the three main types of ex-
te r nal , internal, and auxiliary bal8.:L1ces . 
The use of external and internal balances permits of eas ily 
controll i ng the weight moments of the control surfaces . For the 
purpose of avoiding vibrations, the C. G. of the elevator is 10-
cat ed as near as possible to its axis of r otation . For this 
pur pose bal ancing weights are used in the iJalancing surfaces . 
It must be taken into consider ation that in shi fting the C. G. of 
the elevato r fonvard , the longi tudinal stabili ty with floating 
elevato r is reduced . Besides , the t rim of the airpl ~~e changes 
with the we i ght moment of t he elevator. 
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b ) St abili.t y and contr91 l ability about the verti cal axis .-
St ability about the vertical ax is whi ch depenQS on the vertical 
tail surfaces is also called directional s tabili ty . All German 
airplanes possess directional stability even with released rud-
de r cont r ol . As soon as this control is released the airplane 
re tur ns automat ically to its position of equilibrium. Owing to 
the asymmetry of the propell er slipstrewn, this position of equi-
librium depends greatly on the position of the throttle. It is 
easy , however, to cause th is state of equilibrium t o correspond 
to straightaway fli ght at cruising speed . With wide-open t hrot-
t le and r el eased rudde r cont r ol, the a irplane goes into a flat 
tur n in one di r ection , but with pa.l' t i al ly closed throttle it 
goes into a flat turn i n the opposite dir ect ion . This property 
which cannot be deter mined by calcul ation , is obtained by pl ac ing 
the t a il fin suffi ciently aft of the C. G. of the airplane and by 
g iving it sui table dir:lensions and shape . In sone cases the sta-
b ilizing effect is p ro duced by a balanced rudder . 
The shape of the tail fin is now different f rom that of 
War a irpl anes . Though the triangular shape prevailed during the 
war , the trend is noW toward the trape zoidal shape . \I1o r eover, 
the aspe ct r atio of the vertical tail surfaces has been increased. 
In cert a in cases stabili t y about the vertical axis i s produced 
by the fuselage alone . The c ro ss sect ion of the fuselage is 
then rectangular, the longe r sides of the rectangle being ver-
tical . The tail fin is never adjustable in flight . To offset 
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the aSY;".1j"11e t ry of t1::e propell e r sl:i.pstre artl , the cer:. t r oJ. line of 
the fin sect ion often Iorms an acute a ... YJ.gle with the long i tudinal 
ax i s of tl e ai r p l a:ne. Even when there is no p r opell er sl i p-
st re an a:-J.d onl y a small forwar d speed the rudder action suff i ces 
to produce side-slipping . Of course the a irplane also has sat -
i s facto ry banking characterist i cs . 
An airpl ane wi th an engine located on each side of the axis 
of sJ;';'Lletry [,mst have a very eff i c i ent rudder. If one of the 
s ide enGines fai ls, the rudde r mu st not only enable the p ilot to 
keep the airplane on a st raight course, but D~ SO to ove r c ome 
the thrust moment of the st ill ~w1ning engine about the v erti cal 
ax is nnd turn t e ai r p lane in the direct ion of the rQnning en-
g i ne . Thi s r equi r e:nent has been fulfilled, without changi ng the 
se tting of the tail fin, even by twin- engine airplanes the rud-
der act i on of Which i s not supported by the p ropell er slipstream. 
The fi n and ruddcr fo r ces 2Ie cont r olled by external , inte:nal 
and auxiliary balances i n the SaLlle way as the ho rizontal tail 
surf aces . 
P a r ticul ar at r ess i s laid on adequate rudder efficiency at 
large angl es of attack . .Jot only i s the rudde r effect reduced 
by t he smallness of the i.~act pressure in th i s flight attitude , 
but the f i n Ewd .L udder axe also shielded by the horizontal tail 
sur :aces. Yet Good ru~der effi c i ency i s parti cularly important 
at l (l,l.'ge Clnsles of attack . A rudder, wh i ch i s still eff i c i ent 
a t large angles of atta.ck , c an prevent a s talled airplane f r om 
- -- .--... --~-----~------~.-----------....... 
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winging over &"ld go ing into a spin . Eence the rudder C311 stop 
an incipient spin .* 
For tr..e rudcie r action to be extended to large angles of 
attack , LLt least (J, Pc.LI' t of its area must be withdrawn from the 
8hi eldin~ effect of t~e ho rizontal tail surfaces . Hence the 
ruddc r rtlust extend below the llorizontal tai l surfaces . For 
thi s purpose the elevator is divided . The area of the rudder 
portion below the horizo~t2~ tail surfaces is usually increased 
by incre sing the length of its chord (Fig . 12) . Rudders of 
th i s shape El r e <"1.1 so '. ore e ffic ient on the g roLL."ld . 
c ) st [\bil i ty and con t roll abil i ty about the lo~i tudinnl 
axi s . - ' Stabil i ty about tIle long i tudini3~ axis is usually called 
II laternl Gtllbility . II There is no such direct stability about 
th i s axis , however, that any departure from the position of equi-
libl'ium enbenders re storing moments . Su ch mome:lts are set up 
indirectly onl y, when a bank causes side- slipp i ng a~u hence c 
change in the direction of uttack . When the wing is inclined to 
the hor izon, the a irplcille begins to side - sl ip . This motion pro-
duces mO:".1eYlts ab01..t the longitudi nal axis which restore the air-
plane to its original ~ttitude . These moments are usuo~ly small . 
They can be increllsed by setting the wings a.t a dihedral angle . 
In t his sense, even i,11iaI'ped wings and tho se of the Focke-"ivulf 
*mhis experience confirms the theoretical investigatio~s of Von 
Be..ral1of£. (Se e 92d D. V. L. Report, tl Einige Ergebni sse uber den 
Ueber gang eines ?lugzeu.gs ins Trudell1, II 192@ Yearbook of t:le 
Deut sche Ver sucD, t,;,nstal t fiir Luftfahrt, p . 205 . 
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t ype have vel'y good I llte r nl st abil i ty . -ot ;).11 Gerr!lan o,irpl o.nes 
possess this i nd i rect later al stabili ty , whi ch i s i ndi spensable 
fo r fly i ng i n fog . Ai rpl ~~es c~n be used fo r mo st othe r pur-
po se s , even if they lack lat e r al stabili t y , s i nce th i s stabil i t'r 
i s partl y repl aced by tl:e daLlp i ng about the long i tudi nal axis . 
Vi th i n the range of no r mal fl i gnt, any r ofation about the 
long i tudi nal ax i s causes great damp i ng moments which oppose the 
rotation . ~i._en &'1 airplane rotates about its longitudina~ axis , 
the a.'1;-;le of attack of tte po r t i on of the wing movi ng downwar d 
during the rotation inc r eases, wh il e t~e angl e of attack of the 
upward- mo ving po r tion of tJ.1e wi ns decreases . With i n the range 
of non:18J. flight any inc r ease in the 0J131e of attack co rresponds , 
however, to an incr ease i n l i ft . Hence the l i ft of the downward-
movinG port i on of the wing is i nc r eased . Any reduct i on i n the 
angle of attack cor r esponds t o a dec r ease i n l i ft, vihence the 
l if t of the upwar d- moving po r t i on of the wi~1g i s i ncreased . 
P a r allel mOil ents are set up about both wi ng ~ort i ons . They op-
pose and hence "dar.llp ll the ori g i nal r ot at io :'1. . 
7he l i ft increases with i ncreas i ng angl e or attack onl y 
wi thin the r ange of no r mal fl i gbt . Con dit i ons are rever sed when 
the ;na.xLnUYIi l i ft is exceeded . Any i ncrease i n the angle of at-
t ack then cor r e spon ds to a l' educt i on i n 1 i ft and any reduct i on 
in trie angl e of attack corresponds to an i nc r ease i n l i ft . I n 
th i s case the r otat i ons about the l ong i tudi nal ax i s are no 
longer dllinped i n stal l ed fl i gh t . 
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DaJl1ping moment s about the longi tudinal a..x. i s a r e st r ongly 
pos i tive at h i gh speeds . They dec r ease wi th i ncreas i ng angl e of 
a ttack iJ.1ld become z e r o be for e the mini mum spe ed i s r eached . I f 
t he 2,ngle of attack i s fur ther incr eased, t he daIJping moments 
beco;.'{le negat ive . Begi nn i ng 1Jv it h a cer tai n angle of attLLck , r o-
t at i o:ls about the long i tudi nal axis not onl y cca e to be da.;·11ped , 
but are even i ntens i f i ed. Once a r otati on is started , i t con-
t i nues , usually wi th i ncreas i ng angular veloc i ty . Th i s condi-
t i on is called autor otat i on and the resulting mot i on i s cal led 
sp i nnLlg . 
The absence of a damping effect a'i)out the long i tudinal axi s, 
above cul angle of attack near that of max i mum lift, causes a:.1'1 
ai r plane to hav e ful l cont r oll ab ili t y onl y wi th i n a smal l r ange 
of angles of attack i n normal fl i ght . Of cour se, pur posel y or 
n ot , l arge angle s of a'ctack can be easi l y r eached, but in tlli s 
stal led condit i on , the late r al ax i s of the a irp l ane can be held 
par alle l to the hor i zon fo r onl y a sho r t time at most . Lack of 
posi ti ve daInp i ng about the l ong i t ud i nal ax i s is the ch ief defect 
of pr esent-day a ir c r af t . No p r act i cal advantage i s now a,tt r ibut-
e d to sp i nni ng . I t is , on the cont r ary, be i ng endeavored to make 
all a irp l anes sp i npr oof , s o as to p r e vent wing i ng ov er in case 
of acc i dent al stall s . Airpl anes shoul d t h e r efor e be pos i t i vely 
daJ:lpecl about the long i tudinal a,x i s at all attai nabl e angl es of 
a t tack . 
The nee d of e xt ending th e controllabili t y b eyon d t he angl e 
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of ttack of max imum lift increases with the imp rovement in the 
aerodyn~nic excellence of a irplanes . Airplcmes witp good aero-
dyna..;nic qualities (i. e . , vr i th small induced at'1d structural drag) 
have very smal l gliding angles at all practica~ 2Jlgles of attack 
in n orr.1al fli ght . Tiley can glide at low speed only along flight 
pa.ths sl i ghtly i ncl ined to the horizon wd therefore have to 
glide a long distance before being abl e to land. A long time 
and 11el1Ce a long flight path , often of several kilometers , are 
requL' ed to slow down from c ruising speed to landing speed . 
Even side-sl ipping does not enable airplanes with good aerody-
namic qualities to land e ,sily on fields of no r m.nJ. size when 
surrounded by obstacles of some height . I t requires gre at skill 
to land such an ai r plane or to b ring it to a standstill at a 
g iven po int . These difficult i es exist even at small landing 
speeds . I f such airplanes could be flown without danger at an-
gles of (3.ttack greater than the angle of maxi mum lift , the flight 
path , in landing, could be more steeply incl ined to the horizon 
without i ncreasing the forward speed. Also the speed could be 
reduced mo r e quickly and wi thin a short er di st ance . In order to 
level off before touching the g round, the a irplane must return 
s ince 
to normal flight , /the flight path can be bent upward only by in-
c r easing the lift. Otherwise, the airplane would hit the gr ound 
at th e gr eat falling speed of stalled flight . The landing 
s tre ses thus produced could be con trolled fo r only very small 
ring loadings . Airpla.'les wi th g ood aerodynamic characteristics 
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wi l l probabl Y require t~e use of a ir b r akes to su~pl ement the 
pos i tive d~nping . 
Al l ['leans of i nsuring posi t i ve damp ing about the l ong i tudi-
nal axi s , 2J.:1.d hence sale fl ight even in. the st alled condi t i on , 
are ba3ed on the same p rinc i p l e . The wing t i ps , wh i ch have a de-
cisive infl uence on the damping , must then exer t an inc r easinG 
l i ft wit~ a.n increas i ng angl e o f attack , e ven afte r the maxil'1um 
l i ft of the whole wing is exceeded . Htmce the max i mum l i ft of 
t he wing t ips should be re ached only fo r angl es of att a ck which 
are l a :;,' g er tJ:laYl t hat of the cen t r oJ. port ion of the ninb (Fig . 
1 3 ) . Thi s condi t i on can be fulfilled, fo r in s t ance, by r educins 
the angle of inc i dence of the wing sections near the wi ng tips, 
t!:lUS vvarpins the wing . Of cour se the wing car.nbe r , and hence 
the ,','!aximurtl lift of each wi ng sect i on , should not dec r ease to-
ward t ~1e t i ps . I t i s , instead, better to inc r ease the camber 
t oward the wing t i ps . Also , pos i tive damp i ng in stalled flight 
woul d probabl y be p r oduced by the pecul i ar aerodynamic shape of 
t he Focke- 7vulf wing . I f!. t h i s respect , hO 'wev er ) the Fo cke- Nul f 
wing has been v e ry li t tl e test ed. Hi the r t o , it has been fo~~d 
i mpo s sible to stall th i s wing . A small degr ee of pos i tive 
d amping can be eff ec t ed by nozzl e - shaped slots between the ail er-
on s and t he wi ng . The max i mum l if t o f the wing portion lying 
Vi i thin the ro.nge of the a i le r ons i s thus i nc r eased. The l i ft 
inc r ease of an un deflec t ed ail e r on, h owe v e r , is only about 10%. 
I t is i mposs i b l e to cal culate the a il e r on e ff ect . Wind-
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tunnel ineJ-S"u.rements , from 1j.Th i ch the tlile r on effect durtng :L'ot().-
tions about the longt tudinal Qxi s CQIl be deter mined , h2.ve not 
yet 'ocen me.de in Ge r m".!"y . Hence sper;itll tests o~re 'J.sually re-
quired fOl' ec.ch indi viduo.l o..i r pla-11e , in o:r de r tn deteJ..'mine the 
clegn:e of 2.ilerol1 efficiency requir ed fo r i ts ptlTtic'J.lo..r use . 
AcconUn6 to Amer ic ".:1 2.T'.d Engl t 8h te!"\t s, the influence of the 
;-,10ine:1 t of ir~ert i a ['.bout the longi tudinQl Q.xi i s mnal l. Al r.o 
the c'Cl'ect of t~le wtng S"02.J1 is usually ove:restir.r.o.ted. 
Ger,n-\11 "(110~10plo..nes of l[.r~e spun have excellent C:oileron efiicien-
cy . The ::"".tio of the .::tleron chord to the wing chord varies be-
twe ~11 1/3 L~nd 1/7 . '.:'he best vll.lue , vri th reS1)ect to the control 
forcns, srems to depend great l y on the thickness and camber of 
the 1,",ing sect ion wi thin the ra-nge of the ailerons . The ratio 
of ~.'.21f tile 8)an to the width varies between 1 a.i1d 2/5 . ;'"iler-
ons extendi~g over the w~ole ~pan produced excessive control 
forces Wl~ tiei r usc has therefor e een discontinued . 
The CO:1t l'01 forces ;v:'e also r educed by :.-ne(~ns of the three 
above- .!:enti0i1ed balances . I t is particular ly important to r e-
duce the aileron forces or:. comYJe r cial airpla.nes . 'J-l'cat. tress 
i 8 IBid on '0 12Ilcing the ~'e ig_1t moment s as a means of avoidi:i1g 
the c~LU16er of 2ileron \rib:r:'ations . The cont r ol effects aoout 
the tJ.ll"eC a irplane axes c::I-:.d the control forces of the ho r izon-
tal and. v erticc'..l tail surfaces and of the ailerOI!S ~u t be har-
Controlltlbili ty is also greatly affected by the comfort of 
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t he pilot 1s seat , by the loc ation of the a irplane and eng i ne 
controls , by the visib ility, etc . In all these respects German 
a i rpla:'les ~lave been develop e d to a h i 6h degr ce of pcr fection . 
11.,. . Present st ate of Ge r man Airplane Development 
The above survey is intended to g ive a gene r ill approxLnate 
i dea of the stability aIld controllab ility of Ger,,1an a irplanes . 
It would ~ e il~ossible to go i n to details without g iving per-
son i1.1 est i mates of the diffe r ent typ es , and t his mus t the l'efor e 
be dvoided . Yet til.e qualit i es of t he various Y11akes do not dif-
fer GO :nuch , as the gr eat number of diffe:"'ent airplane types 
bui 1 t in Germany :'ll i ght l~ ad us to expect . I n s ener 0..1 , the aver-
age st ability and eont r ollab i l i t y about the laterB.l 21ld vert ieal 
axes ~ave reached a very Grt i sfactory state . Diffi culties are 
st i ll encountered as reg ards the stabil i t y and c ontrollability 
about the long i tudi nal axis . I n Germany the controllability in 
stalled fl i ght !,lUst s t ill be regar ded as an u...'1s01 ved problem. 
I t is very diffi cult to compar e the characteri tics of 
Ger mon a irplones wit h tho se of fo r e i gn l11ake s, ow i ng to the fact 
that fo r e i gn de velopment is known in Germany only through publi-
cat iorrs ,md Q. very s~llall nwnbe r of sa:l1ple a irplanes . The air-
plane characteri s ti c s r equired in America, England, and Gerillany 
a.re very s i " il a r , 0.1 though they were de veloped i ndependently . 
I. The a~reei'ilent between these requir ement s and the char acteristics 
actually attCiined is known only as r egards Ger;nan a irpl anes . 
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One of tte few foreign a i r ) lanes tested in GermaIlY is the 
De Havill anc. "Eoth . II 'l'llis a irplane is very popular in England 
on account of its CllaIactel'istics 1Jvhich , ~lo'\!vever, according to 
GeLnan tests, are n o better than those of an average German a il'-
plane of the s ane class . 
The qualities of the De Havilland 11~;::oth " with slotted 
Handl ey-Page ailel'ons are also known in Ge r ;nany . We must ad~11it 
t'hat the controllability and st3.b i li ty of thi s type in stalled 
fli ght has been equaled by no Ge rman a irp l all.e . Ge r,i12J1 aeronau-
tic construction i s still backwarrd in t h e control of s talled 
fligl:t . As regards ail ot~ler flying qualities , GeLnnn a il'lJla:nes 
a re the eq ·.al of f' oreig:'1 ai rpla...'1es . 
I n juc~g i;.lg the pl'eSel1t state of Germa;'l airplane de velop{11ent , 
i t s~loulc'1. be re:-,w::1oered that their per iod of evolution has b een 
a v ery llort on e EDd t:la t a 2,Tc a t number of technical a:l.d eco-
no:nic al diff i cult ies had t o be overcome . 
Tran slat i on by 
r.Tational Ac~visol'Y COiili[, i ttee 
fo r Aeron2.ut ics . 
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Fig.9 Elevator with balancing sur-
face on a Junkers F.13 f.e. 
Fig.lO Internally balanced rudder 
and elevator on the Albatros 
L.76 airplane. 
Fig.ll Auxiliary balance on eleva-
tor of Dornier Merkur ~ir­
plane . The rudder has a balancing 
surface 
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]'ig .12 Yert ic3,1 t Ail su rfa c es of old and modern'l,ir]la'c1cs ,On most rlCU -
ti rr:o ai rc r ft t~e rudder was <...b oue tho un:'li v::'ded elev.:ctor . In 
order to obt".in a <-;ood r udder ,. etion a t l c.r(;e angles of ett[' ck , t he 
rudders of nearly ~ ll modo r n ai rplane s nrc 0xt end8d below t~e divided 
e l evator . 
No r mal fligb. t 
(Wings with Rnd without slotkd .~ il crons beh2.ve a like ) 
The li f t d i st ribution is [',p)l'oxiJrpte l y ell i J?ticC'l l. 
During r ot-,?,tions ao out t~e lon.:;i tudinal a xis , t he lift of the wing 
;.Jort i on movi~ b dO'lIYlVlard is incr eased and that of the por t ion mov-
ing u-')wD,rd i s decr eC'sed . Hence t he rot <:'.tion is d::;\m:o e d. 
_.-= fi'lf""',·"' ..... ': .. ~I' .. I\ 
:""I! t,il'l i 11117ji~II" i! !. Ii: 1.1.:.:. II·. i 'II': 'I.' , (.L.!~,_ "'C!l~ Sta lled flig~1t W.l-L . 
Withou t slotted a ilerons . 
The li f t dis t rihut ion is 
rOUChly olli)ti ca l . 
With slott ed ai l e ro ns 
The li f t is b r eQt e r at 
t he wing tips thvn in 
the center . 
Sklled fli ;::;rJ.t . ~\\I\\\\\\\\\'&~V~:'\ 
Durint~ r ot o..tion ar)out t he 1011[; i-
t ud i nnl C'.xis the lift of the down 
ward movi n;:; Y i llG l)ortion d0) cr e[1,ses 
and t hat of the u!l-ord-mov i ng po r -
tion increases . rho rotet ion not on l y 
is no t dan;ped ,lmt is even i ncrea.se d . 
Autorotatio~ is sta rted. 
-\\i~~~-=' - . .-
During r otQti ons (\bout the lo nGi -
t UC,ind RXis , the lift of t he down-
wP,r d- lEoving '~I i ng ~:Jortion i l!c r ep.ses, 
while that of t he u}')w['ro- moving por-
tion decr eRses . ~8nc e r otat ions about 
t h e lonb i tudin[11 ['.xis o..re deL.l11ped olio 
autoro t ation tckes place . 
Fig .13 Dam:;>ins about the l onbitud i nfJ . o.:\:is i n norma.l fl i ght . The figure 
sho\7s t ne behpvi or of norrr.al 1/!i n€;'s and of wings ·.ri th tips reach-
i ng their moxil1;um lift L\t <",ngl os of .?ttC'.cl: l aree r th['.n t hose of the mid dl e 
of t he win,:; ( e . ,; ., wi ngs with slotted a il oro ns )du ring rotat ions about t~e 
l on[;i tudinCl, l !3xis i n no r r:,el ['nc in sta ll ed f l ig'ht . 
